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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

14.
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SOME EXCITEMENT FOLLOWS

FURNISHER

McMllllntt Aliot nttet Klllnt liy
Itmhrmnil ItenlmAtvntiilU lllffiir MS to

Mklmcl

WlmllMirtlio ftlitotlnff Wb ifunllltnlitonr
Hnt Worked In ItiUCIIr
fur ffomo Work Past Hf imitttniml He-- r
I ffcnt Out Hint Hie Town Was In
Danger of Ilelng- - lliiriicd full l'ntllcu- -

HARDWARE,

Inn.
lliiouanT,
Lordsburg, N. 31., February 0Wed- nesday morning about Ion o'clock agstfg
of over iwontyflvo tramp attempted to
hoard n west bound freight train out ojr
this place.
As nil trainmen havo explicit orders
not to entry these vagrants west, Con
ductor Htbbs ordered them oft and upon
UVtr refuml to oboy, seized n clubnnd
started to 'drlvo them oil tho can. One
of tho trnmpi, Mlchaol McMillan, by
name, drow n revolver and was on tho
point of firing, when llrakomnn Deal, on
n train standing upon tho othor track,
seeing tho conductor', danger ran Into
tho caboose, soourod a ihotgun and fired
at McMillan.
Nineteen buckthot entered hti bony,
Inflicting fatal wounds.
Deal at onco
surrendered to tho authorities, tho Mouth
crn Pacific company, furnishing ball and
securing counsel for tho prisoner.
Deal and two othor rnllroad mott, who
saw tho trouble, nro positive that tho
tramp drew a revolver, while tho
tramps claim that tho assauit was un
provoked. Tho shot cutcrcd his body
abovo tho right hip.
Secret Bcrvlco Agent VY. St. Brocket!- ridge, of the Southern Pacific company,
was notified at this point (Doming) of
tho trouble-- menth led abovo nnd also
that tho tramps' wcro ugly and woro
threatening tho town and railroad property. Ho at onco notified Bherlft Laird,
who In company with deputies
and Mooro wont tip on tho afternoon train. Tiiulr presenco had tho ef
fect nf dispersing tho tramps, sovorat of
whom wero taken Into custody. Lords
burg has suffered sovcrely from tho
tramp nuisance, as It appears to be understood among tho "hobos" that It Is an
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Tho JlrjirtHment nl' iJutUro Would Hot
Listen In J ii it bo
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(Swcll Gortsponfnta.)

Lordsburg, K. Mi Feb. 0.
Several families havo come to Lords-burlaloly with tho Intention of making
this their homo. All soom pleased with
tho prospect.
Thero wna some llttlo excitement the
first of tho week, caused by n Mexlcnii
reporting that ho bad aeon tho doad
bottles of Mr. Oka. App and his companion. Tho two, so tho Mexican said,
having been killed by tho Indians. A
hunting party had gono out and as thoy
did not return at tho npp'olntod tlmo
many bollevod tho story of tbclr death)
but strangely enough when mtiro Information was wanted tho Mexican was
not to bo found and ho has so far failed
to materialize. Then, Oscar Roberta
passing through on his wiv to California,
rolljvcd Mr. App'a numn: ju.ViHciuU of
all further anxiety on his account by
saying that ho had seen. Mr. App well
and happy, nnd enjoying thrco meals
every day at Head & Hearst's ranch. Bo
much for bcllovlng overy report.
Mr. Payna will soon remove with his
f.tmlly to Pyramid.
Miss Mlnnlo Kcllnm has gono to
Gold IIIH to spend a fow weeks with

A Convention

g

her grandparents.
Charlie Clair tnado a flying trip to his
mines this week,
Mr. C. B. Collum has returned to Tuc
son nftor spending sovornl weeks with
his family herd,
Messrs. Laird, McQHnchy, WDHntns
andllrcckonridgo camo In on tho pas
songor train Wednesday.
They wcro
acting nan guard, as tho report some
how boenmo circulated that the tramps
Intended to nttack tho train at this point.
The above named gentlemen havo not
ns yot boen called into active service.

io bo Held in this

Oily

on February 20th and 21st.

FROQRAMTO BE FOLLOWED,
Mr. Wni. Itoynol.U of foorln, III,. 1VIII
IAtl llio Vol It nml Ailil-ra- t tlm tlntlinr
rtr
Icon t
bo Comluctcil In Ilia
MrUiotlUtUliiirth TobtltmeralArnilr
JintWhnt tlio Ohject of ilia Steeling
I Inlciintlng Toplr Tor Dlii'imloii
liiff-H-

Tliol'ultTevtorUioCnII.
A cnlt has been Issued fur n Sunday
School Convention to bs held In this
city, commencing. February 20th, A
large attendance) !r assured.
Tho ob
jects of tho gathering arc sot forth In
tho call, which reads:
Thero will bo a Bumlay Bchool Con
vention held In tho Methodist church In
Doming, commencing on Tuesday eve.,
20, aud closing on Wednesday even
ing, Tho object of this convention will
bo to further tho Sunday school work In
our section of country by Incaeaslng the
Interest In tho work and Improving the
method of work. William Iloynolds,
of Peoria, Ills., who Is connected with
the International Hunday school association, and Is on his way to the Pautllc
coast In tho Interest of Sunday school
work, will bo present nnd conduct the
convention. All pastors and persons In
terested In Sunday schools nro cordially
Invited to be presont aud tako part In
tho conferences nnd discussions.
The
following program will Indicate tho line
of discussions

Tuesday evening, Fobruary

,.yM

Hill

10, 1894,

For somo days report has been going
tho rounds nf tho prois that Judgo Fall
had resigned his poslttcn In this district.
Tho true fnctit In tho caso nro thun given
by tho Bauta Fo AVi MhImm
In tho Albuquerquo ViUttn'e repeated
assertions that Jf nn.A II. Fall has resigned ns Judgo of Hid 3rd Judicial district, tho wish Is itnipicstlonnblo farther
to the thought, It may bo officially
stated, howover, tlut .Indgo Fall has not
resigned. Tho facts In tho caso nro that
somo two months ago Judgo Fall satis
fied himself thnt attention to his exten
sive law practice In tho lllo Grande nnd
PeUs valleys mid his mining Interests
would prove far more romunerntlvo to
htm tUan a position on tho supreme
bench, mid despite tho protests of lead
ing citlxons Irrespective of parly he
wroto out and forwarded his resignation
to Washington. Tho Nta M(ximi announced this fact nt the time, tho news
,ipoiirlng exclusively lr-- those columns.
Ilnl there was hu oImiaoIo In tlm way of
Judgo Fall's retirement, this being nolJi
lug moro nor less than tho pnnltlvo re
fusal of the department of Justice to ac
cept it. Tho attorney general wro'n
Judgo Fall lu particular n most corapll
mentary letter and framed In such lan
gunge that Judgo Fall could riot, with
out feeling that ho was proving recreant
to his constituents, tho democratic parly
aud tho administration, Insist upon tho
acceptance or his resignation.
Hence,
Immediately upon receipt of tho
general's letter, Judge Full with
drew his resignation.
This Is tho whole
caso In a nut shell.
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Pulling Down Literals,

STILL MORE IMPROVEMENTS
Kcliml iitAfllnl

for Wafer .Tho CMnnelty

orilinJlltr KllWlmt Porno OnUl.li-Ilia I'll
ConlliiiUla Doliljf-Vtm- l1'liiK Will tin Iiwiteit llTi jIlilntt (to.
IliKl'nrwiihl In t'liio Slytn unit t!m
Wilt l. In Ilea.ltnw to rumUll
tViittr M'ltliln n WtiH orSo.
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Tho Demlug Land & Witter company
continues to push matters nnd Is rapidly
gttlngvetyililng.t.tbApo to furnUU
wntot to consumer.
During tho week tho work nf puttlnC
down the laterals has been going on ami
four Inoh pipes have been laid lu several
of tho sld treets. This work will bu
completed next week. Ten larg firo
hydrants have arrived and will also ba
placed In position next week, their exact
location not yet having been decided up
on, but tho majority (o bo placed lu tlm
business section of tho city. A Schedule
of wator rates Is published In anntlur
column, by reference to which It will 1 it
seen that tho charges nro oxtromely
moderate.
Tho HiiADUfliiT wns In error last week
lit stating tlm. tho capacity of the big:
well was only 1000 gallons per minute.
ld SfiOO gallon, or
it rhould havo
abouttwo hundred miner's Inches. Thl
iinpaelty will bo doubted next week by
tho sinking or pipes to the nconu ami

00H0A NOT DEAD,

third strata,

SOth.

Tlm Mpxlconlteviililtlonlat ltrmrtrtt to lie
to 8. Bong Service,
Mr. O. W. Clodfrey has purchased (en
Aliro nml In ItlitliiK Tho Troops to to acres of land nenr tho reservoir and pro
8. Address by Mr. iteyiioldn.of Illinois!
WHERE WEARE "AT,"
Tnhoii rmmtlta Ilonttir.
subject, "Organization for Hvangellza
poses tn mako ono of tho hnndsomesS
Womotliliift About Denting n Shown by Hon."
and most Imposing places In tho south
to
nntwlth
tho
reports
All
contrary
tho Now llookl'nlilUliml lijr Itiollurona
Wednesday, February 21st.
standing, tho Hraduoiit Jias It upon west. Ho will havo overy varloty or
of Immigration.
10 to IS m. Itcports from schools, etc.
and westont fruit, vino- the bos of nuthnrlty that Victor Oohon,
Bovcmi
Tho latest work published by tho Tor 1 p. m. Sunday School management.
tho orst whllo rovolutlonUt, was not rurd. vegetables, flowers, etc.
" Preparation of tho Lesson.
In the slaughter near tho City of others are now looklngout for location
rltorlal Uurcatt of Immigration, a con' 3
killed
"
Chihuahua but Is allvo aud hiding in with n view to making similar improve
rise and luterestlugvolumo, has tho fol 8 " TeuchlngthoLcsiion.
4
Quisilonsnnd Answers,
lowing to say of Doming:
tho mountain!) not so very far from the ments.
7:C0 p, til. Bung Bcrvlco.
Tho company havo Just commenced
At tho Junction of tho Atchison, Tope 8 p. m. Address by Mr, Iloynolds of HIo Grande border. This Information
putting up n handsome- cottage at their'
comes from reliable sources.
ku b Banta Fo and tho Southern Pad tie
IllluoSsj subject, "Hotter Things."
A dispatch from Denver says It Is llko reservoir and will Improve their ground
railways Is situated tho enterprising and
ly that tho United Btates troops that In front so as to mako a very atlructlvo
thriving town of Doming, It Is n natur
THE DANE TBIAL,
havo boen patrolling tho Mexican border placo and ono of resort for our citizen
nl railroad center and tho point of transvisitors. Thodrlvn from tho town
tho
for
growing
shipment
great and
l'oiiltillllr that It Mr bo IIcriiii Knit for tho purposo of apprehending nny and
Mexican revolutionists that might ut to tho reservoir n mllo and a half will bo
trafllc of southern California, Arizona.
Week at
tempt to crone Into this country, will he mndo ono of tho most beautiful lu tho
nml innlliw inrn Nw Men cii.
Tlmlm- T
Mt'x:
withdrawn within n day or two. Col uouutry.
C.
Tho
has
Dane
of
trial
II.
banker
as
town
n
portanco
railroad
Union MtlnKt.
5an hnritly bo overestimated. Th i ureal been sot for tho foro part of next week Thomas Ward, adjutant general of tho
Mormon rnllroad Is projected from this beforo tho United Status court, now In department of tho Colorado, Is In receipt
Interesting nnd Inttructlvo union
xjw ivi point. As proposed It will ruu south sexstou at Lis Crucc
Owing to tho 111 of a letter from Cunt. Pitcher, In com
siuaiiiiig
uitvs
several davs and wore notlcablo for via Columbus, on tho boundary lino, nessof Mr. Dnno's ntt.iruoy, T. II. Catron, mand of tho squadron nt Columbus, N, meetings wcro held nt tho. Metho.
dlst otitiroh Wednesday and' Thursday
their ugly dispositions.
thero Is tho probability thut tho trial will M., In ivhloh Riich action Is recommend
thenco to Guerrero and thou to Chihua
evenings by tho congregations of that
expresses
opinion
cd.
captain
The
the
bo
the
nlthongh
United
again
postponed,
McMillan, tho murdorod man, was in hua, n distance of 010 mllos. A branch
ind tho Congregational churches, Tho
Is
nu
poiblblllty
at
Iroublo
of
all
that
the employ of Dr. Ifolllngawortli at tho of this road has also boon surveyed across Urates Attorney, Mr. Hemingway and u
woro nddrf sscd by tho resgatherings
llvory stable for over two weok past thoBlerrn Mndro mountains to Smiora, II. I orgussou who has been appointed cud.
Hovs. Drow nnd
pastors,
pective
Col. Ward (ay a he shall tako no action
and only left Doming for tho west tho on tho Gulf of California. Tho total by tho government to assist In tho proso
Tho nttctidnnco was most oncour- Lieut.
O.J. glng aud much Interest was manifested,
morning of tho murder. Lntor reports mllcngo of this road, according to the outlon, olalm that cvory effort will be until ho receives word from
Drown, who Is now on n scouting expefrom Lnrdsburg Btato that tho murder provisions of tho Mexican cession will made to bring tho cnio to trial.
A Tali'iitluo I'nrty.
was unprovoked nnd that McMillan did uo i,su'J miios, ana It will rpen lo com
Judge f nil has not yet taicon any no dition along the Itln Ornudo. This ro
It
soon,
be
port
will
aud
probably
in
if
not draw n revolver but only mndo nn merco ono of tho richest sections of tion concerning tho application for a
Something urtlquo In tho entertain
otfort to defend hlmsolf from tho attack country on tlm American hemisphere. chnugo of venue, askod far by Dane's coincides with tho ono reuvlvud from mont whleh will bo gtven by the young:
Cnpt Pitcher, Col. Ward will nt once ladles of Dentins uoxt Wednesday even
of the conductor. Tho preliminary hoar- - At Asencton, Dlaz,I'Achoco, Lns Pnlomas, attorney.
Tho past week has been taken up nl- - order tho troop baolt to tholr respective lng-- St.
lug Is now on before Justlco Med rath.
Cnlonla Jurrcr. nnd Dublan the Mr- Valentino Day. Tho proceed
posts.
ill 1)0 tlcvotea to mo gymnasium ami
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Tho country fore it.
Bun Nlu, ns near ns old Chung and tho n nil market Is Doming.
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effect
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Tho witnessed In tho Dnno trial from published
funl Dancing will bo n feature.
roportor could mako It out between tributary to It Is thoruforo of much com- Doming
will'
down to Lns Unices to- school board of product No. II, this proChurch Nvrvleo.
pigeon English and "Chinese." At 1U mercial value, as tho busluoss back nnd
duct, ha enforced tho collection of the
Mondny.
morrow
or
o'clock, Chung, hts honest, homoly faco forth with these pcoplo Is very large,
poll tax by law.
nt tho Congrogatlonat
Prcachliiit
wreathed In amlles, presented hlmsolf, This, however, Is only ono factor In the
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At a recent meeting of tho board, tho church
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bcounty.
growth
good
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urnnt
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In
will that needed uo
suit
and with a
members docldod to wait until Satur m. by tho pastor, Dev. F. L. Drow. Suu- Owing
to
Lonten
season,
tho
the day, Fobruary 17th, nud thou
langiuiRoto translnto It, brought n gift twoon the railroads tho plateau on which
turn nil ac
ay school nt 1U a. in. uunjoci ni uio
Ho Doming stands was characterized as on- - dramn, "The Flowing Howl" which was counts over to Justlco of tbo Pence, Louis
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bo given knnwlug themselves Indebted
tho week succoodlng Bun Mn Is given steer, homed toads and mtticsnaisos. of the Episcopal church,
for this
Intldcllty ConlreKti'd."
ovor to joyous festivities lu which visits, The pcoplo have, howover, Introduced n on tho evening of Washington's Illtth- - tax cau pay K. A. llulloh, tho clArk of Itynnd
All are cordially Invited to attend.
by which duy, tho SSnd lust., for tho lira depart the board, any tlmo beforo tho 17th but
gifts and flro crackers play Importnut great number of wlud-mtllAnd Still Another,
parts. "Hut hero,"sald ho, ruefully, "no tho vast underflow nf water Is raised to ment. Tho funds will bo used for tho after tlir.t dato Judgo Marshall will have
washno todlay, nlleo dlay wasbco tomol-low.- " tho Miirfaco and put on tho land. Dozens bell towor fund. Tho drama postostos the mattor In charge, and besides the
Julius llosoli was Jubilant Monday
Tho tiny hero was passed In call- of gardons surround tho town. These mnoh merit aud tho cast will do It full tax of ono dollar tho delinquents will
over
tho nrrivni oi a nweei nuio gin
bo
ing upon each other, feasting lu n mod- uro rapidly devoloplug into a compro justice. Tho reserved seat chart will
have tho costs to settle for.
Imby nt hts homo Sunday afternoon nnd
est way, "bluy heap chlckoo," said hcnslvo system of Iftc'lnn. Two on opened noxt week. Tho young ladles
I'lio funds nro needed by the board
babies "smllbd"
Chung, giving fruit, candles, cigarettes, terprlscs nro now tiiidir way, and the nud gentlemen having tho matter lu and It Is advisable fur every citizen tu-- tho other father of girl
get'
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Boots. Shoes, Hats,

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.

J. W, LUSE,
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LOWEST
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earOrdors by mail will rocoivo prompt nttontton.

Wholesale.
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Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
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Doalor In
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Succossor to N. S. JONES & CO.
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iu if 1.20 por oitnoii nsit was prior
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F1V3 Qate Tickets to the Fair.

BXCUUSION TUIP.5.
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Silver Avenue,

ALL

Board by wook,
Fiftcon moals,
Single nidal,

$0,00
5.00
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BOOOHROy

WARRANTED.

WORK

KATES!
Xtuld Ave., south ot Spruca.
KBW MKXIOO.

DUMINQi

H. M. MoOHBSNBX,

DEMING

Spvalnl tttuUon pwld
to family Irncivi

JOKAT1UN

Prop.

&

TONIOS,

j,

On Q9ld Avenuo & nt It. H. Depot,
Latest Nawiimpori nml l'urluaiunl nl

DECKERT,

Juwelry,

A, Wootlbura,

DUMiNO,
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NHW MHXJOO.
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Rent's

& LatMes

J,
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GOLD

BEER!

Foreign Exohango sold,
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LIQUORS,
Bost Brands of Cigars
Gold Avenue, Doming N M

Mexican Monoy bought and sold-
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On Good Security at Ourront Rates of Interests

for Ciuli.

A. LOCItllAUT'S llllANIi.

I'mtnnteoi

llPIHlllBi N. H
ItsnjTi.'
OtUnr UtOTj
Ituuiitalnii nil

lioi(Srlniji.

AM)
"W".

Transactn a Qonoral Banking Buelnosg,

brno umt Novoltloi.

llrlo-- n

Cheap

The Skin Tonic.

nr

1

wnya on Imiiu.

rropllotor.

Slop hair from fallloj out,

von haiiK

rreildent

Nationa Bank of Deming

Now and Oouiptoto Lino of

JONH

Will litmCvc Dandruir,

Will euro hives, prlokly
hoatanu burns.
Will positively onro offonslvo
prespiratiosu .

JAfl. A, LOOItllAUT, Tlco

Omltlor.

B. HODGDON

Also a

Cure the bom or an ikioudtascj .
Will make the bair sofl ftotl silk,

l'rdldnit.

3iIdnae:Gi??

Proprietor.

Hair Skin Ber HaU
The Hair Tonic,

W. UllOWN,

I.. II. IIUOWN.

EiJIWA AUSTIN,

"JST. l&CC

iBliyers of Gold, Silver, and
Lead Ores..
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GERMAN

AND UUTURN

.

Smelting Works,

Spoolnl attention to lUpnlrlng.

Iu tho

"WoodbuLrn'

1
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BIO GKRAWDE

Eestaurant,
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AMOUR

PACIFIC COMPANY

-

NEW MEXICO.

A Rood QbSorlmont of
hVntolics, (JlookMi Jowolry mill
riutod Wnro ill ways on liuitU.

THE

Some-
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ALBUQUERQUE,

AVBNOK,

Domingj

P

T. 0, QOSSOM, Grohoral Agfant.

k JEffELBll.

WATCHMAKER

!H

REDUSED
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nPlWINO
. NEW

i

Has tho largest dividond paying capacity and. givqs;. tho;
most liboral contracts of any company in tio world.

Uunrniittuil uiiiiirpiiMcil In III, fubrlu
ntul fluUli nt tiny pnao nnmud.
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BOOKS

of DKT"W "TK"ox"l&.

SUITS from 20 to $50.
$12.
PANTS " $5
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SCHOOL

Home Life

E. H. Matthews, W. P, TOSSELL,

I

ITAtatiilindil la lnwl. mill
linr
or no It oonifiB nt nil, ton yonrs
TmtinA trill ann li
nna nf llml
ctvlllxGil world turned townrdH SOUTHERN

and

Silvor Avo., South of Pino.

IV

GREATLY

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY
U'reMtljitlon carefully coinpoun4Untnll
Hours ui4f 9r uiju.

to-dn-

-

llctml Dcnlt Id

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

LOCAL BZPBBQS.

-

i

BYRON
nlo Ami

STABLES.

GROCERIES

k.
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T

Livery, Feed & Sale

I....

;

W

GOLD AVENUE,

J. $L Hollingsworth, Dispensing Druggist

I

M

DEMINGl, N. M

-

I

P

'

Oustomors satisfaction.

NEW MEXICO.

DEMING,

I guaranto &flTur

Frosh Fish and Oystors in season.

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.

,,,.

New 3MCo2K"ioc

MEAT
MARKET.

-

,..

Retail,

Henry Meyer,

John Coribtt

-

I

3R3FO!03ES.

Samploa will bo sent on Application.
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THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectiokse
Parties, Baits, Picnics, and Soolnbies, furnlhbd with hliy
thing in my line
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SPECIALTY OFFINE

CANDIlS,
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find nny inlttuto I look Io hoar ttw liwf
bi'nt of tho Moiales eattg, aurrotuid-lu- g
ns hero rn every elds. If they'll
only hold off till toward monilnft nmi I
can braco tip these two poor aevlle
they've fiolsoiied, we oan stand 'em off
nwlillo until iHir fellows bttgln to oomo
back or Lkutennnt Drummoud hears
of the gathering."
"And du yon still bollsvo there oro
noApnehcu in this bunlntus?" asked
tho major.
"Not out north or west, sir i thoy'ro
thick enough nhond In thoBantn Marbii
but not to tho north, not to tho west 1
can't bcllevo that, Those Morales fellows know everything that li going on.
Tlioy knew that just about tills tliuo
Neil Harvoy was expected nlong csoovt
Ing tils slaters home. They knew yoii
hsd never seen him nnd could easily
bo made to Iwllevo the atury. Hvery-thin- g
has lioeu dono to hold its back,
first at Ceralvo's and afterward hero,
until they ootild gather nil their gang
Iu foioo fnifuclent to nttaok, thfji
UUt I Union I Tlwtre's lioofH now. No,
not ont tliere, the other way, .'rum tin
Qod grant it's
Tucson road, east,
some of our fellows coming bnok!
Keep wAleh here, mnjori. I'll run out
ami challenge.
Hastily pi ok lng up n ourbino as ho
passed tho door, Foeny nut nimbly
noroM tho nantly barren, disappearing
in tlio dnrknoss to tho aoutheast. Old
like n hnt imor
Pliimmor's bwttt
ns ho Usteutd for (In hall. A moment
mora ho could lwar Itoo' Inala and the
voice of men In low tnncsf then, lew
lunwl, too, butalmrp and ttcru, Foeny'a
cliHlIengo rose upon tho night t
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"I've got lilts npirouh ooverod anyol aald rlalmant. and to
tmmm Ul wUniuaea
to
imteh
you
really
iho
Mr.DruuimondheliwHl
day
in
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uy
If
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u
tint
(it7t aildenee In rebtillal ol that auwati
"Now If
how, "muttered the vetoran.
(lalmaat
your utiitmin."
Huftat. I'. Nn'im, naglner.
nelnhlioihooil Wltia would not bp con
I only had men to watch tlioee doors
would
I we weroinoro tliuiinut wrty to
Are,
utartlMg
but
tho
lent with
"Ah
Into the corral, I could jhii Moreno und
fUm 1'raiiclapo thon." lirotoetctl Mlaa surely nigtml wblthcr to go In search
whatever lw Ins liore at hlu back. It's
notice of I'liblletitloii.
vestige
signal
nobody
of
lied
of them, and that no
Knth rowntly, "tmd
that gang of hell hounds we paeeod at
(o
Old Plummer Coralvo'a that will jmy tta a call before
torch lutd apponrut.
In lha niatrkt Oonrtof the county of Oram.
Ulm way notice of me lwtovcr up
I carry a
Lino in nil Departments, nnd my toak
vowed ha could ncvor again luiow n morning, oV I'm n dutror."
that minuto."
d
"Well, Mr. Drummoad nuwlntipfor momait of iaco If he ncglect-- to do
Onco again Iw round tho naymnatr-- r
loat time from tlutt on." laughrd tho anything or everything in lib power wearily, anxiously patrolling his
R emwneaa .an,
uliler eliter. " I nnror told of her, Ned to mavb tho irlrb. Mont reluctantly ll
IM I
nott out beyond :Uo westwaid Vp Dtrouoh the gtootn (rof u toll figure.
irrilaiv .
wivHi't 1 Hoodj lint Utith loatlwr nvreed tint Pmnv should remain iu wall. Thepreaenoeof common danger,
n L mtar, II- Tearless unit ooiirtdent.
rJfefiTwl'iJsanoiUI lank ol uilvr t'liy la youiiK liwrt to
oevulry oadet not n cfwrgo of the aafo awl the two druggotl the stall offlctal's forge tfulnet. of self
clinging to the Iiorse rati
ranch,
of
the
nt Maw
aieoi iMwagea ctajtaeti vaor out of Iho lVlnt. "
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Helpless
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all
men.
Murphy
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a. That la nronem
and his funds Iu lila determination to for support, list' ling witn tfaerriiig Having beonjaoloetotl with ospocial roforonco to this niriTitBC.
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ordered
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all aiijaohid and lla
"IH it our ijionuinant ununmonti others
old the watched women whom he krwilh io Plumuier's fnltstring recital
i
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MPIWaiaatfi in aam ami, on or uwiom cornnenHng
march rapidly northeastward until they (Irmly believed to havo been nut off by ot
who wne wltli yoti T" nuorlod Wing.
ill Pa nait Anr leimof aald court.
tin oveuts ot tits morning.
1
men
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Jadawent by defaalt
"Oh, yeei why, to w nt o, i ih oi struck the tm ul the imrtnitt
mt day t April. IKK,
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y
tho Apaches, had won from the eergtaut
"Aro you sure It wna my
remleml agalaat you and ll prop.
He wea going liock to to follow that. In IB minutes, with tho trlbitto of more respectful iietnoan-or- , NRd?"
, u. , It, it.. Bum.
I y our rnd mnt.
. --.1.1wIIIIm
.llwritlll
moaitsd.
he
four paok multa ninbllng behind, nwny
I.. V. I axnin.
tMtlfy lforv aomo court nt tho
oven thmtgh he held tin story of tho
ami all sizos.
Of ovory
"Inover saw him before, Mr. HarClafb of llwi liUiilal CODtt'
they went into the darkness, and nil raid to lw on out and out lis.
tind wgan't mndttina jnettBT
iliUAU. riau, AlbtntiHe,H. M.( Aitormry for
vey, but some of my men were sure,
dePlUCIilS.- bIio wouldn't allow him to call on Hutu thnt won left to roan the ranch mid
m-CAAjND
yst,
ho
sounds
sir?"
"Any signs or
nnd old Moivuo here
yfm pulilleallon January M.
at the aoltool, oven when I prainll to fend tho government treasury ngnlutt questioned Tn (unfiled tonn.
Tin wooden shutter liehiml them
play elmiwron and Imuro strict pro- all coinsra was the phlagmiitln but
"Why, I thmight Just ft moment swung open. From tho Inner darkness
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1
priety amlnOlllrtliiK."
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n
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I saw him but nu iiutuut. but It
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fnoe nt Wlng'a
on this stretch in fuuo ot the warning
I
lmvo
" Qod of heitven And your mutt
"Then you're almoat aure to meet Iho body.
thero ut Ploaahu."
gotte, nil or thnt!"
liven na tho detachment inotintetl,
lluutanant tonight or tomorrow. Ho'a
"Woll, H may liavo been imagina"All but Fes:i hero."
Opposite tho Depot
imMi wnmilntr tlm bantu Mnrlit and the Lutlmin with It, old Moreno appeared tion.
My nerves are all unused to
"Ncrtlieast, toward tin Cbrlatobal?"
UAVEATR.
OhrUtobul and la duo along hero tit thin at tho doorway shrouded In his aurupo this sort of tliliiK. How do you work
I
THADB MARKBi
"Yes, tut stop one moment now nud
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X&iMiW
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no words, "
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I
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well,
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"Every Sale an Advertis

rnentM

The j,oyftt
g j,0W(1 ,1M Uje en.
TMMIAjr.
Ivliilil
tl,
rewinl of Imvlnv
JAMHN A.
WM quit tit dllf hMw.t Award fof nrtldlo
of ill
Ing the riy part of the vjesk but is Ml greatest utrength, purest
Ingredients,
rtgui ajnin.
w UMWA
most perffcctly combined whatever 0X'
VT
Jtukiu JiwwMt Iloosfc returned from n
hlbltoil in competition with others
ImsltiftMttlpto La JunUt. Colo
tho exhibitions of former years,
CentoBnlal, at Paris. Vienna and
RancU oggt et Clark & LVs.
various Bute mid Industrial fair whoro
l'rceh buckwheat at OiaU A (Vl
It Iiai been exhibited, Jjdgos havo InHomo mvl mlnco meat at OlaikA
variably awarded the Jloyal llaklng
C's
John Quioi.ur Is down la Oltl Mexico lewder tho highest honors.
At tho recent World's Fair tho examlooking for gold mlno thai will msko
inations for tho baking powder awards
him amllllomilre.
1J,Y. MoKktmbiuIU JlAllnlra took were mado by tho expert of Iho chemitlia Bllvcr CHy train Tuesday for ft. hunt cal division of tho Agricultural Department at Washington. Tho olUclal report
Ub trlniimoutr the mountains.
Jaum Colliim, who Iim been la thU or tho rosts of tho baking powder
ally for soma weeks past, has gono down which wero mado by this department
.Into Old Mexico oyer tho Mexican Con-tr- for tho specific purpose of ascertaining
to look Into tho tnotlts oftomoeold which woo tho bert, aud which lias been
mado public, shows tho leavening
vrontrtlss.
All J h !Mt stylr t In stilt and loft strength of tho ltoyal to bo 1C0 cubic
Inches of carbon lo gas per ounce of
4 OIIFJTS,
bi u.
jivmpmntia mines tiles, fresh orerr powder. Of tho cream of tartar baking
day. at Clark & Co. Clionpor and bet- powders exhibited at tho Fair, tho next
ter iUnti you coa inako youriolf. Try highest In strength thus tested con'
.'IIP
tatned but 103 cubic Inches of leavening
tew Pal
.mYS V111 ,JnT
nurt'e gas. The other powders gave an aver-ag- o
.
Sn.IH) Minim iKft nlilrli w
tii.i.
of 111. Tho ltoyal, theteforo, was
ouro ror cosli down.
tho low prleo of $3JW. Don't lIay. If
TOtl Ultnl n tinlr
l Al'nMy.. A. r
found of 50 per cent, greater leavening
CUaniiiuL. It. ItnntTN unit if. trt strongth than Its nearest competitor,
"Wednesday for tlie Midwinter Fair at nud il per cent, above the avorage of all
... .
ii
pan
r rancuco. M.
iucy wm bo absent a the other tests. Its superiority In other Clark's Iltnldlnjr, Hold Avo,,ncxt door lo Nordmus.
respects, however, In tho quality of the
ouplo
r
of weak.
A.
II.
Submit
latnn wai In Demltift and wholesomeness, could not bo meas
IVednotdiyai wnanlio Col. B.l Car- ured ny ugurri.
penter from tho Sapc-Ho- .
It Is theso high qualities, known and
THE)
Max lloymnun & Co. will noon lmvo appreciated by tho womoti of tho country for so many years that havo canned
In Mock a lmwlsamo lino of fonts
gooda. AH the tntot Myln and tho sales of tho I loyal linking Powder,
4
tho very tlsluR you wauf, Dear thla In at shown by statistics, to exceed Ihn
sales of all other baking powders commlnd.jonug gontluinon.
liny a Vctcrn Cottago organ from bined.
An itott attetlnu I)ftfribt Ixti and Illocka of
TomoII. 11a is agent for flieni and thcro
Chipped dried boof the duett In tho
land at titouso.Vs.
li none hotter.
TomcII Is agent for the Domestic sewPlcnlo hams at 13U cents per pound
ing machine which can bo bought on at Btenson's.
payments,
tniy
Wii.t.ui.iLn lliiuu roturned Thursday
tibrcded cmlllsh.
In Paacels of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding tho Town of
from his Los Aniralni Irln nti.t tvllt
Hmoked halllbut,
Demlng, conveniently located to the depot and
ly
engage
In
tho
undertaking
business
tnaokcrel.
postoftlce, with
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New goods constantly arnving

Wed-ncwla-

Qinghams, Calicos,

Shirtings, Handkerchiefs,
Combs, Elastics,
Cheaper than ever before,

Come and see us.

ft'

furu-fthlti-

LAND

it Heals

In Doming.

Co.

Ho romomberod

some

of

Needles and parts for all mnohlncs at his friends hero by somo flno orangci
aim uniuornia iruits,
Tnblo fruits 30 cents a can -- at Qark
CirAMt.rsa ICi.avsiiank. I). A. ICnowlex
it Clt's.
John A. llalthel, Otto Smith, J. II. Hcd
New assortment of fine toilet and rick wont down to Las Cruccs, having
kitchen soap just received at Clark & uoon summoncu ns
jurymen for tho term
Cos.
of court now In session.
Mr. ICnowles
Finest tablo frulta always In stock at returned Tuesday,
having boon excused
uiark s co s.
on account or illness.
Tablo vegetables 16 cents a can at
Mna. Aurtsfu 1). Wat.tom and daughter
Clark Is CoV
Now line of boots and shoes Just In at f,ii7.nuoiu, wne Havo been visiting W
II. Walton for tho past throo months
Children's school shoes at Hoymaun started to tholr castorn homo Monday.
y
tueywtii first mako a visit to relatives
iv itUBi u- prices
Mas. II. UuuAtoK, mother of Dr. U M. In Kansas City, howoror.
Bullock, left Monday for her homo In
Choice honey, only fifteen cents per
Pennsylvania, nftor an oxtended visit pounu, eneapest over soia in Doming
at N. W. Chase's
hero.
Ttook ont for Ifoymann ACo's. spring
tVATHIl ItATIW- vwn, nuiuu niu arrive next WOOKI
Those Jaunty hats you sco all tho tVlmt ill Dcnilnc IinitA
lTnter Company
young men wearing woro ptirohasad
tVllt Aik for Their 8iiiity.
new
or
stoctt
nnnusoilio
H,
A
if"."
Uollch. All tho latest '.ylcs.
Following aro tho quarterly rates
adopted by tho Domini: Land & Wnttr
ini.
company and which will be chargod
A good warehouse, with cpnveiilcut consumers,
jiicso rases aro nwar imn
usual. Tho prices mentioned
a Jieals. juijuironisioroof tewiimaii Isthree
months supply.
l'orHnlo.
Ihiktrv. ftftnli oven
nn
ao w
A.good wagon. Inquire at Fleishman IJnrhor shop, first chair
u mi
&Iloals.
....... ...m, uimir i ou
Hath,
private,
each tub whero other
I'or 8ili.
nnior is laKUU
2 00
"
each tub whsro no
A squaro top, plaun box bucgy. In
Is
other
water
taken
a DO
8SV, Kmidltlpn, For full Information
a 00
unaruing uouse, eacu tub
tall lit Meyer' butcher shop,
Hotel, each tub
a CO
nn
linmn
t'licui AUiilfa.
:
...... I'llhllo
u ini
'
nk
iillllarii room, each tablo
shop, first tiro
lolling tho best and cheapest Jiiacusmitu
s 00
I
encu
Uemliig.
Call around and
fi'.l!.'1
auuiuonal nro 1 (HI
learn prices and valiio will Incrcaje Uoardlng house, eight rooms or less.
uacu room
lory shortly.
oo
N. V. Chase.
i
nnnii nMfiirifiii mam
Kl. I.uko'i Ciluirrli.
Drlck vard. nnrli
nnnp
ni
iiiiiiii.
Illblo class In St. I.uko'a church at 10 viiiu
Coufcctlonory Vce croam saloon
. m.
Evening sorvlco at
Special
wows, cacu
1:30, address by Prof.Bolby, M. A.
CO

Permanent Water Rights
AND
At Reasonable Figurs.
Tlioy havo an lnoxhaustlblo supply of Water, and will bo ablo
to furnish aulllclont Irrigation for 0,000 to T.O00 acres,
Those- - anticipating settling In Doming would do
Well to apply soon aud sectiro lands and lots
nearest tha reservoir nud plpolluo. "Tho
Company will sell tho

Larjcls

i

or?

Urnir store, nnn tnn

Tuniblor washer

SIuroNmr OooiU.

Uvclnir anil acourlntr.
-flnlni
a- J. A. Mahoncy has recolvcd during rorge. Bpeclal
Fountain,
flucrlnl
tho week m elogaut lino of carpota
iiis, wicker goods aud furnishing sup- Horse, private stable
M
oach additional
plies. A new lino of baby carrlagas will
horse
come In early next week. Mr. Mahoncy Carrlago, each
now boasts the finest furniture atoroln Horse, livery stable, each stall
Carriage, Uvory stablu, ndi
tho south west.
Hotel, first oluht rooms, each room
" each additional room
aymimalnm Aftermath.
Laundry. Special
The entertainment given In the Opera Ulllce, one room
" each addltlenal room
xiouso last rriuay ovcaluu In aid of tho

CLARK

were
omitted tho China
man, personated In good style by Harry
Fleishman and Hermlone, a clonic
figure prettily taken by Miss Soeley.
Tkwo having tho affali In chargo are

S 00
10 00

Staple

Fancy Groceries.

&

DISLEU IN

Staple & fAwr Rhocehie
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN &c.
THE DEBT I'lAOE TO BUT

BEST GOODS

'

00
01

90x180 foitnrlois
onoii auuitionai 'M

ooo

T

0.-.-

)rnt ouiiriirii
hlr.

or.

Now

"t

1,1.

best,

port far the ra'ii.

B. Y. MoKeyes,

insurance

AGENT.

Tito oompnnloa ropreBontea nt this old ostnbliBliotl ngoticy, Iinvo
liromiitiy pam nil jJciiilug Ioshch nua inorlt your paronntjo,

Oigara to bo had nnywhoro,

DEMING,

.

cd band

NEW MEXICO.

FOR

O.

Weddings,

W. KLAUSMANN,

M. P. MOORE,

Parlies

THE

And all olhor

DESIGNS for FU EEALS.
Ives. theTFIorfst.
NUtt MEXICO

ALDUQUBHQUE,

CABINET!
ESTDLISHED 1883.

VtmUt

Nw Jtoilro

WIOUlltE

AHU

Klausmann & Moore,

JtSTAII. IlKAUa IK

MEATS, FISH,
&

PKOPIIIETOHS.

POULTRY.

DBMING,

NEW

MEXIOC

Gamo in Sanson.
MilkDsliverod to All Parts of
the City.

Shop, Pine street,
Co's.

n&

oppo-slto;Hoyman-

Fleishman & Beals
Suooossors to SMITH

Oo.

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold Avonuo,
Frank Proctor,
NEW MEXICO.

DEMING,

Beming

AND

Office

OIVKN

Silver Ave.,

Deming, New Mex.

PETTBY(

N.

G.

Meat market.

Wagonmaking,
k

Iron.

Horso Shooing a Spooialty.

JOHN STENSON, PROPRIETOR

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beef Sc- - constantly on hand and at reasonoblo prions- Snot Gido Gold Avonuo, bolwoou Ilomlook nnd Spruoo ot.B

JAS A.LOCKHART JR.

1RDHMJS

HENRY

Fire Insurance Agent.

DBAI.RII IN AND MAXUrAOTUIIXR

or

SADDLES & HARNESS
ONLY

RELIABLE COMPANIES
JIEI'RESENTUD,

llopairing

Bono on Short Notice

Gold Av., below Fine

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Onico In Kntloiuil Wank of DcmliifirltiilldliiK'.

PEMINO, N. M.
rLotocraphs of inymukcs of Buddies
lurnlslicd on.upplluatlou.

-

Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

TO rSikuWALS

1'HOMl'T A1THNTION

Owners of lie Deming

BUSINESS AND
Cl0thing.Ge nts' Furnishing
RESIDENCE LOTS.
DEAUilt IN

O-OOD-

0,

Lndiea', Gonts', Missoa & Gliildron'o Fino

BOOTS AND SHOES
DEMING,

NEW MEXICO,

CITY

HOTEL RESTAURANT
1VQII FONOt

l'rop.

At Thompson's Hotel stand aorois
flam depot.

Mttlro,

roiteflltr,

PRICES.

NEW MEXICO.

1 CO

o

Bprlnkllng, pilrate garden or lawn

AT CHEAPEST

D13M1NQ,

'a Lxeneral

i.

WM

nl

S

Always

Doalor in Hard Wood

H. JEI. J&icLdei?,

CO

ior
feet from
adjoining lot
a 00
Throo iiiiarter Inch hoso to be
used with sprinkling nozr.Io.
when hose, fountain, or fonn- A THUHU'IO JWCOUNTDH.
price will bo twentyllvo per
Btmliiff i:njojllio lll.llncllnnofllavlnB BlOHBrent hlvlmr.
lrlf. nnp nnrh
oa
Stores, twontyflvo feel front or loss,
UIIU Mill
0 00
Lasi Saturday, Hud Huehea. of tho
"
eaoli additional twcntyflve
trolls Fargo, talked Jim, tho Chinese
fiit
1 GO
0 00
washmaii) Into putting on tho gloves and Urinal bailn. rnifth
Water closet, private
9 09
inuuiging in. it.. nstlo oticountor or the
"
public
Ik
0.00
vuiuoiwinciicii omer. ur course, washing nhvomont aud windows.
' 9 CO
each fin fuet
Hughes folt convinced that ho was the
IVash baslit In private house when
icjicrortiie two.
mo uii uni ucen laaeu at rcgti'
the first round ended with Hughes
Inr rntm. nunli
CO
gmiy uisngiireil but still In tho ring. Waali limln.
70
Tubs,samo
rouo,,
as
for
rulo
bcslus
In prl
Bcona
ii.Vi
Bcs wasn
.
vnio noine, eacn
...n worso ror woar again, but In
78
AH other rates special as agreed.
the third Jim led with the right got In
an umlireut with tho left and whoii
AHU
K:,"Kt?J5 "ANCII AN1 OAT'
Hughes was able to get wit of the corner,
1 1.
l'.r.H
li'fc7,
.inniir
w",,,,,'ro8l'ly aroused and paid
o'H"m .
ul v.,
rnt
1'i.rn.
fnii.1? ,0ntVlm,k,cl,e'
"nl

t

FLOW-BB-

AND CIGARS

I curry In atook somo of tho choicest brands of Liquors

Golil Aycnup,
Iiighost pneo paid for Egga nnd nil. country produco.
GOLD AVE.,
DEMIiVG, N. M.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

Iff
03
IB

rnnm
j
M
each additional room
Hestatirant, Speolal
Saloon. BuccIhI
Bohool, for llrst twontv-flvsnhninM o an
uu
.,1.11.1
t

grateful for tho liberal patronage
ahd the Interest taken by tho young
men, who are in earnest In carrying tho
project to sitoeessrul completion.

bhttWEMIJ1'8

Champagne, cordials,
-

Dentin?, New Mexico.

& CO.

A LCO OAItltY A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

1 00

I'hotograph gallery
7
I'llhllo bnll. Hr.o iin1
IMasferlng, per stjuaro yd.
llesldenoo, four rooms or less, each

Tt-r-

1Jt'.

liquors, wines;

Orders by mall promplly attended lo.

BAKERS AND CONPEDTIOITEES,

"i,-""-

pymnailum and roadlng room project
itm iar morosueeeesrul than at first sun
posed, nattlnir over !W olonr. in u.t
week's report two principal characters

WnOLHSALB DEALKR IN

A PULL STOCK OP

OUT

irii

Blacksmithing

11

4nro

Easy Payrrjents.

And exact only 2fl per cent, on tho first paymont, and tho other
paymoula to bo divided to suit the purchaser at tho
low roto of 0 per cent, per annum.

jjivo-nwn-

.

Lumber!
Windows,
Window Glass.

rmiir

Albert Lindauiv

A MetrHI)

Doors,

,.,J,

...

g

DBIOIIG UHD WATER Oft.

yiolslinmn

..I.,....,

MINING & BUILDING

Look out for our SDrin atonic.
to arrive in a few weeks Hold
your orders.
THE RACKET.

it

in.

MfiftHlXL,

51.

(jiwmbrU VniMm

.

i

Neat

ant

bust voon,

Glenn,

I'rlcca Ituiiaoiiitblc.

K. Y,

Restaurant.

l'ONQ ICINO, Proprlotor.
A Firat Clnss Eating Houbo.
OyNtoiM

Low Prices,
.Lnln

.. T
1 .... i !
rPtin nKnti.i rlriv.nti.
I,. nn1l il.
filflf.
tltnf. tin linllni' nnnni'l nnlln nn lm
ffnnf liU'nuf in flin
1

J

1

.

r.ii1

1. t

tt.nr. I..

ir..

!

Tho Company invites cori'oBnondonco from nil doslrous of boltorinc oltlidr tlioli
physical or flnnnclnl condition, for with regard lo climate, location m a l)U&tn08a fioihl
or for production of tho soil, DEMING CHALLENGES COMPARISON

B. Y. McKeyes,

lit ovory Btylo nud all
sou- -

AGENT,

Opposito Iloymnnn'fl Storo.

Deming, New Mfexiod

at nil huUftj ifay and nljjlit.

n

'

-

-

L

li -

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico.

tho del Ir tides of tho
fion iff order.
Ojicn

Easy Terms.

"

.

'

..

,.

j

